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Greetings!

Today, September 1 is the 45th anniversary of the Amboseli Elephant Research
Project. Way back in 1972 Harvey Croze and I made a trip to Amboseli to see if it
would be a good site for an elephant project. It only took us half a day to say YES
this is the place.
 
On that first day we met several groups of elephants and we started taking
identification photos. The elephants were plentiful; they were calm and relaxed
around our vehicle; and the open pans and plains in Amboseli made it easy to see
and photograph them.
 
In addition to their accessibility the Amboseli elephants provided a unique
opportunity to study a relatively undisturbed population. They were not confined
to a small protected area--they were still moving in and out of the central swamps
on trails used for hundreds of years; they were not being heavily poached although
there was some poaching and there was sport hunting of the big males; and they
were fortunate to share their range with the Maasai people who did not kill them
for trophies or meat. Here was a population that was responding to environmental
pressures more than to man-made pressures. It was the ideal place to get base-line
information on the ecology and behavior of elephants.
 
Forty-five years later much of what we know about elephants comes from studies
in Amboseli. Don't we know enough? No, we haven't yet covered the full life span of
an elephant, which we have discovered can be more than 70 years. Even now there
remain gaps in our knowledge and many questions we haven't yet answered.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luld6nm18WoKBENSvuKr7I40pVPEBjVn0ObWu5lXMOqVsBqbvUKMkwIb9UbKOVQbdv9ISmxLPSmodZeFawddiPbSjJeMgQVawjALejjeFopawMfX9sgOLsY15GEqfCEdI3fNUllTSrZCYYvgWWv_4vahgXyRqxYhYOK7_YWw0aZKUX6HVHADiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luld6nm18WoKBENSvuKr7I40pVPEBjVn0ObWu5lXMOqVsBqbvUKMkwIb9UbKOVQbdv9ISmxLPSmodZeFawddiPbSjJeMgQVawjALejjeFopawMfX9sgOLsY15GEqfCEdI3fNUllTSrZCYYvgWWv_4vahgXyRqxYhYOK7_YWw0aZKUX6HVHADiw==&c=&ch=


 
Elephants continue to intrigue, confuse and delight us. We owe it to them to
continue this study and in doing so we pledge to protect them and assure their
future. We are greatly indebted to the friends and supporters who have kept us in
the field for so long doing what we feel is so important for all elephants. To help us
continue we would appreciate any donations in multiples of 45 in honor of the
45th anniversary. 
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 View a short film about ATE 
 

 DONATE NOWDONATE NOW

45 years of People working together for Elephants

Some of the many wonderful people who have contributed to ATE's achievements
over the past 45 years! 

 

For more about the ATE team please click hereFor more about the ATE team please click here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luld6nm18WoKBENSvuKr7I40pVPEBjVn0ObWu5lXMOqVsBqbvUKMk0YEom5xhF4-qmfAH-XNx5pSqEg6MSIAPD7D3WUgcKz3rNVjwRifWu18mwhTUpvo5_0kto5YjU8tG2rFFBoeN4CleQZclGTDgv07ZsSm0VdzhWOdEmYbddU8uB5J4mCyKpSR57WzgGm-5X17ns6uxtDd60EnJP4JSQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luld6nm18WoKBENSvuKr7I40pVPEBjVn0ObWu5lXMOqVsBqbvUKMk_oyENgzBtg7EZZl95RXb6zB-JPnlebhu91I_rSX83N10TlGqxdw41ZSq6M0UYWpT84kotpRJz3VVtN9_EHejx4ZykD-LGNkUhb1zr59oDemj-8yTkDrqORgA6DJ4l3L-T_6kwjnn1G0jF7h-Sc0iQ1f58hK-a1OXRiCKaDDITVRO8XnAvJhErU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luld6nm18WoKBENSvuKr7I40pVPEBjVn0ObWu5lXMOqVsBqbvUKMkwIb9UbKOVQbdv9ISmxLPSmodZeFawddiPbSjJeMgQVawjALejjeFopawMfX9sgOLsY15GEqfCEdI3fNUllTSrZCYYvgWWv_4vahgXyRqxYhYOK7_YWw0aZKUX6HVHADiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001luld6nm18WoKBENSvuKr7I40pVPEBjVn0ObWu5lXMOqVsBqbvUKMkwIb9UbKOVQbNmJF6ij3LiF_Z7pX0dz7_uRQj6U7L71GTPMpRN3Xb7ooqlMdCOeT1HHoEv8Aw6iDzkr_ttim42oEukty2WTkQdZQYiG5UWUYkb1ZWmAoY_jQ6SLya_X3yiicabkwIRk58cxzpyfmTfqwaQNa4iVwrA==&c=&ch=


How you can help

Our research, conservation and advocacy activities depend on donor funds. We do
not get government support nor do we receive large grants from big organizations.
Our donors are individuals who care about elephants and appreciate the crucial
role that ATE plays in assuring a future for elephants. 

Please show how much you care with a donation in a multiple of 45. 
 

DONATE NOW DONATE NOW 

Donate towards ATE in honour of 45
years of research  

 

Jo in our much loved Elatia pro jectJo in our much loved Elatia pro ject
For those of you who have not joined

this fantastic initiative - wait no longer
and

jo in now! jo in now! 
For more information click hereFor more information click here
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